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CIIUKCII DIRKCTORY.
BAPTIST CHCBCH.

Ilov. .1. 1. Tustln, (Supply.)
Sunday Services wys a. m. and ox p. m.
similar sclioo- l- a. m.
prayer .Mecttng-Kv- ery Wednesday evening nt ex
s'"aCis'freo. Tho public are Invited to attend.

ST. SUTTIIBW'S I.UTItKKAN CIIUUCU.
Mlnlstcr-lto- v. o. 1. S. Marelay.
inmuv Services low n. m. nnd Tf p. m.
Sunday school 9 n. in.
prater Mco'lng-Hv- cry .Vcdnesday evening at 7f
Meats free. Nopows rented. All nro welcome.

rilKSnVTKHIAN CIIUKCII.
Minister Itcv.sluart MHolicll.
Sunday Scrvlees-ID- X . m. and W p. m.

praver Mociing-Kv- cry Wednesday evening at x
iieats'tree. No pews rented. Strangers welcome,

MKT1I0DIST K1MSCOPA1, CHl'KCn.
Presiding Klder-lt- ev. W. Evans.
.MlnKter ltev. K. II. Vocum.
Sunday servlces-- W. and iyi p. m.

illUIe Class-Kv- erv Monday evening at v o'clock.
Young lien's l'rmcr Mcoilng-Ev- ery Tuesday

(icw-ra- l Prayer .Mee'tlng-Ev- ery Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

RKFOKMBO cnUKCII.
Corner ot Third and Iron streets.

I'wtor Hov. W. E. Krebs.
ci.1denco-Cnr- ner 4th and Catharine sirceU

nunday Servlces-1- 0x n. m. and 7 p. m.
unaav school 9 a. in.

prayer Meeting-Saturd- ay, 7 p. m.
AUue invited Thero Is nlwa s room.

st. Paul's cnciicn.
r tlev I,. Zahner.

Sunday Services 10M a. m., 1 p. m.
School 9 n. m.... y..,,n..,n tnntii iiaIv nnmmunton.

Services preparatory to Communion on Friday
evening Dcroro inu bi"uiiu.i. im-i.-

Pews rented; but everybody welcome.
KVAKUKUCAI. CHUKCll.

wsldlng Klder-ll- ev. A. I.. Itccser
ltev. (Jeorgo Hunter."iniay servlco--2 p. m In tho Iron street Church,

U'rar .Meetliig-Ie- ry Sabbath at 2 p. m.
.ftlinr Invited. All are welcome.

eotB In "tho Utile Urlck Church on tho hill,"
known as the Welsh Uaptlst Church- -n Kock street

C'ueKUlar meeting ror worbhlp, every Lord's day

cordially Invited to

nttenu

YmrwiT. nimi'llS liI.iiiU. lust nrinteil anil
?S ,.iit. i,nn,i in small books, on hand and
(ir skto at tho Coi.OMiiiAN Ofllco.

13H.ANK DEKDSionl'nrclimintanil Linen

i.IlHe.

Paper, common ana xur auiuiuh, , 'V,'"-",-
tJrs and trustees, for salo cheap nt tho Columbian

rAHUIAOKCEimFICATESislprintcd
VI 7.rtfnenln nt. llinC!nf.llBIAH OIllCC. MlnlS- -

iJA-.- t . iinsnpi nnd Justices should supply them- -

sen es with theso necessary articles.

and Constables' s for sale
JUSTICES omen. Thoy contain tho

as cstabllsheil by the Inst Act ot the
"iture upon the T subject. Every Justlco and

sliould havo ono

"trENDUE NOTES just printed and for sale
V cheap at the Columbian omce.

0.
j
s

iSLOOMSnURO DjKECTOHY.

l'KOFESSIONAL CAItDS.

G. BAltKLEY, Attorncy-nt-La- ODlce
In llrowcr's building, story, liooms

li. KOU1KON, Attorney-at-La- Office
In Ilartman's building, Main street.

AMUEIi KNOHR. o

In Ilarlmans uuuuing,

Tll. WM. KEH Ell, Surgeon and I'liysi-- 1

J clan, omco Market meet. AbovoBth
side.

imd 45

mam sirecu

M.
East

" 11. EVANS, M. I)., Surgeon anil I'liysi-- ,

clan, (OIUco and licsldeuco on Third street,

D

li. McKEI,VY, M. D., and Phy-
sician, norm side Main Btrcct, below Market.

11. J. C. IILTCTEK,

&SUKGUON,

omce, North Market street,

K. I. L.

ra.

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposlto Church,

burg, l'a.
tw Teeth extracted without pain,
aug J4, TJ-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

U. DIUNICER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

Sewing Machines and of all kinds re
paired. OrnK Hocse Building, Uloomiburg, Pa.

H

Surgeon

PHYSICIAN

KABB,

Episcopal

Machinery

AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., abovo Central Hotel.

8. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.
. Centre street, between second and Third.

ROSENSTOCK, Photographer,
Clark Wolf's Store, Main street.

1 TTrctTSTTK FHEUND. Practical liomeo.
Ilorso nnd Cow Doctor, lllonmsburg, Pn.

iO. 14, tf

Y. K ESTER,

MERCHANT

liloomsburg,

Xpathlo

TAILOR.
ltoomNo. 15, ofkka llocsK Bciuiiko, Bloomsburg.
nprlll9,is78.

TlIUTISlI AMERICA ASSURANCE CO

NATIONAL I'lIlE INSUltANCE COMPANY.

Tim nssris r,f tni'Mi olil cornoratlons aro all In,
vested In M)LI 11 HECUWTIES undorollaWo to tho
hazard of nro only.
moderate lines on tho best risks are alono accepted.

i.nsi,iH 1'iiniii'iLv und noM-sTL- adlustedand paid
as soon as determined by ciikistun k. hNirr, cpu-cl-

Agent nnd Adjuster, iroomsburg, Penn'a.
The citizens of Columbia county sliould putronlzo

the agency where lobses, If any, aro adjusted nnd
paid by one of thelrown citizens, nov.io, y

REAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Exchange Hotel, l'a.

Canltal.
jEtna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut, ., s,too,ooo
Liverpool. London and Olobo SO,uoo,ooo
Jtojalot Uverpool 13,600,000
Lancanshlre..;. 10,000,1 uo
Kirn Aw.npl!tllnn. Phllftilplnhta 3.100.000
Farmers Mutual ot Danville 1,000,000
Danville Mutual.. , 16,000
Homo, New York 5,oo,ooo

,SO,63t,000
As the agencies aro direct, policies are written tor

the Insured without any delay In tho omco at lllooms- -

Ma'rch M.'jl--y

B.

liloomsburg,

HAIITMAN

KSrKtdESTSTllI rOLLOWWO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
Lycoming ot Muncy Pennsylvania,
forth American of PhUadelphia, l'a
franklin, ot ' "
1'cnnsyhanla ot "
farmers of York, l'a.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of "

omce on Market Street No. , liloomsburg, l'a,
oet,io,l!-iy- .

T THE
OKANOKVILLB AUADKMY

You can get a Thorough Education with tho

LEAST OUTLAY OK M0NKA7
For Catalogue, address tlio, I rlnclpal,

npruu,l-- u

JtEV, 0 K. CANl'lEU).

IjAVYnilS.

11. WAIiLKU,

Attoi'novnt-T.nw- .
Increaso of Pensions obtained, Colloctlensmado.

'iiii-v- TOura aoorirom 1st Nnllonal Hank.
llUXJ.MSIIUWl, PA.

Jan. 11, His

Attoi noyat-Law- .
Inercaso or Pensions Obtained, Collections

Made.
1ILOOMS11UH0, PA.

onico In i:nt's lleiLniNo.

JHOCKWAY AKLWEI.1.,
" "

A T TO 11 N K Y S--A T-- L A W,
CotCMiiiAN Ilfii.niNo, liloomsburg, Pn.

Members of tho United states Ijiw Association.
Collections made In any part of America or Europo

Q & W.J.I1UCKALEW,
ATTOllNEYB-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, Pa.
onico on Main street, first door below Court IIouso

JOHN M. CLAKK,
ATTOltNKY-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg.Pa.
omce over Schuyler's Hardwaro Store.

P.

AT LAW,

Office-I- B Harmon's liulldlng, Moln street,

II. I.ITT1..

"P II. & K. R.
KOBX K.

omco In llrowcr's second floor, room No,
1.

B.

HILLMKYER,

ATTOHNEY

LITTLE,

ATTORNEY

liloomsburg,

Q W.M1LLEU,
ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

building,
liloomsburg,

WANK ZAKU,

oomsburg,

Attornoy-nt-Tja- w.

DI.OOMSUUIIO, PA.
omco ln.llNANnsT'8 iini.niNd, on Main street second

,0

uoor auovo tentre.
(!au be consulted in German.

Jan. 10, 'T9--

LITTUt.

L. EYEKLY,

Catawlssa,

collections promptly mndo nnd remitted, omco
onposlto Catawlssa Deposit uank. em-S- 9

H" II. ItHAWN,

A T T 0 It N E Y-- A T-- I, A W ,

Catawlssa, l'a.
omce, corner of Third nnd Main streets.

July 11, 19--

AKIC V. IIAHDEIt,

BUII.nF.lt ami manufictcrfuok
Doors, Sath, Blinds, Moulding:, Brackets,

and dealer In l.UMlIKWand all kinds ot IIU1I.DIN0
JUATJJlilAL, 1IA1!0WA1!K,1C.,

TIIIHU STHEET, C.U'AWItSA, l'A.
.May lo, lo-a-

BLATOIILEY'S POMPS !

The Old Reliable

STANDARD PUMP

.For Wells 10 to 75 feet Deep

New Price List Jan. 1, 1879.

ADDRESS

c. v., ni.ATcin.uv,
140 MAltKET ST.,PIIILAD'A,

April 11, isi9-e-

BLOOMSBUIIG1

G. A. HERRING
"i ESl'ECTFULLY announces to tlio pulilic

JLVthatho has reopened

l'a.

l'a.

ra.

Pa.

SNYDER'S

(old stand) liloomsburg, l'a., at tho Forks of the Es-

py and Light street roads, when) all descriptions of
.earner v in do mauo in iub iuosl auuouimuu aii,.

orkmanllko manner, and sold at prlres to suit tho
lines. Tho highest price In cash will at all times no

ad for
UllEEN 111JJJSS

oreviTvdeKerlntlon In tho country. The public pnt- -
ronago is respeciruny soucueu.

iiioomsuurg, ucu i, isis.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

GRAY'S MEDICINE
fRADE MARK, Is especially E MARK.

on uu
euro for sem-

inal
Im po-

tency, nnd all disea-
ses, such as Loss of
memory, Universal
Ijissltude, Pain In
inn Hnrk. Dimness'

Before Taking vision --

Litet Taiin(:.

many other Diseases that lead to
Premature (iravo.au of whlchasarum

nro rst caused by devlat lng om t ho pa li of nature
und over Indulgence. 'Ihe sptemo Mi'dUlno Is tho
result of a lite study and 1 ears ot experience
In treating theso special diseases

t UII parucuian 111 uui imh,,ukid,u.. uv..v
to moil 10 every oiii-- .

.iiiinnMnrtllnii Is kiilil br nil DruL'eWs at ft
ner nackige, or six parkajresfor f. or will bo sent
by moll on receipt of the money by addressing

$2

OATAWISSA.

ATTOHNEY-AT.LA-

TANNERY,

SPECIFIC

woakuess.sper-inatorrhe-

Insanlty.Consump-tlonand- a

THE OHAY MEDICINE CO.,

No. 10, Mechanics Block, lxtrolt,
koM in Bloomsburir byC. A. Klelm, and byoll

Druggists every wherj.. ,

sept, c, ns--u

ineuuL'u

many

Mich.

H. C. SLOAN & BRO.

J
lll.OO.HijJJUllfi, VA,

Manufacturers ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

I'LATFOltM WAGONS, to.

Flrst-clas- a workjolwajs onjhand.

HEPAlltlNO NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times,
Jan. 6, 1S1I--

,1VERY DIRECTOR, TEACHER A.vU
Hi L'iir.M

eubscrlbo for

TH13 EIDUCATOli,
A LHo Educational .Monthly, published at

OHANOKVILLE, l'A.,
for so cents per year. Kind six centu for specimen

copJ'' C.K.CANFIELD,
April 18, 1619-t- f

Should

Lultor.

uoo A YEAH for honest, Intelligent business
men or ugenif . m uibibm iisu. "r .'
AUdress K Ausscv, Madison, lud'

dune xi, jiv-t- ui

He
Poetical.

THOMAS MIHIili;.

(.1 28, 187U.)

iiv u, n. STociiAiiii.

A lord of rle song was born
A hundred )ears ngo to day j

l.op,l ot that raeo thatlong has worn
The khainrock for tho bay t

As sung of wine, mi, I sung of flowers,
ot woiuanjs smile, and urain's tear,

Light songs, that suit our lighter hours,
Hut oh, how bright nnd dear I

ho will may build the uplc verse,
And, Atlas-lik- Its weight sustain !

or solemn tragedies rehearso
In high, heroic strain.

'So b It. Hut when all Is done,
The heart demands for happy days

Tliebrtcstt Anacreon,
And Sappho's tender la)n, '

Soft souls w 1th theso nro sntlsned j

Ho loved Ihem, but exacted more,
For Uls tlio lash that llor.ee piled,

'the sword Harmodlus voro

Wbcro art thou, llrlan, and thy knights,
So dreaded by the flying Dune 1

Anil thou. Con,-- of the Hundred Fights 7

Your spirits arc not slain I

Strike for us, as ye did of yore.
Ho v, Ith us, we shall conquer still.

Though Irish kings aro crowned no more
OnTara'sholy hull

Perhaps ho was not hero born,
LI to those he sung Heaven only knows;

Ho had tho rose without tho thorn,
Hut he deserved tho roso I

For underneath Its odorous light
Ills heart was warm, his soul was strong;

He kept his loo of Coustry bright,
And sung her sweet'song I

Therefore her sons have gathered hero
To honor htm, as few before,

And bla?ou on his hundredth 3 ear
The tamo ot Thomas Mooro I

Scribncr,

A SUUSCKIUKK'S SUMLOUUY.

To pay, or cot to'ray, that Is tho question
Whether 'tis better Tor mo to refuse
To take a local paper, ami ileprlro
My family rrum reading all tho news,
Or pay up promptly what tho prlntrraslvS,
Ami, by such payment, cheer him? No pay, no

r-Then

no moro shall I bo postctl on tho news
Anil local haps throughout tho tow n,
Ami dlvurs toplca 'Us a consummation
That 1 long hau feared. To pay, or stop ?

To stop perchance to lote ay, there's the I uu ;

For In that stop no interest ilo I tako
In any of th' affairs which lutnc the town,
Ami such a shuttling off of all that's good
Must mate mo pause. 1 here's the re poet
Which every editor maintains for thoso

ho come down with the and ne'er delay
Tofeettlo up "that llttio bill." For who would

bear

Tho pointed sUlb3 and pungtnt paragraplis
Whlth Mr too ort rciloct upon tho man
Who falls to bis subscription bill ?

I'll haste mo now unto the editor,
Ami with my purse plethoric In my hand,

111 Kettle up In full, one year from date,
Hy pa) tug to him from my ready cash

hu sum which Is due In advance.
Jfaelensach

Miscellaneous.
XKLIS KdMAN PUNCH.

BY EMMA (lAItlUSOX JONES.

'Don't you think, N'elli dear, if we have
nn abundance of cake, and fruits, and ices,

e may get a'ong without meddling with
utoxicatii'g drinks ?'

JlcpubltMn,

I put the question with some trepidation
011 the eve of my sister Nell's birthday ball.
It had always been a point in our family to

umor and spoil pretty Nell. She wan the
outigest, the cleverest.and by far the hand

somest of a large family of children, and by
one accord the pet. She always wore tlio old
point luce und the diamonds that mamma

ad Inherited from somo remote source, and
her dreses were liothing commoner than

lk and India muslin, while tho rest of us
girls were glad to get shilling print.

When I married, Tom and I fell into the
old custom, and when pretty Nell came to
visit us, she ruled us quite as arbitrarily as
he used to rulo us all at the old home j and

now she was with us for a long stay, and we

were giving her a birthnight ball.
'Here, Janet, you can spend all this, if

you like, dear. Don't be too sparing, you
now Nell has set her heart on having a
ig show,' said Tom, putting a roll of bills

11 my hand, as ho started for his counting- -

house.
My good Tom, the best husband that any

woman ever had, the truest, noblest mau,
with only one falling that failing, alas I

which seems to cling to these loyal, gener
ous natures wherever we find them. I knew
all about it when I married him. I took

im with my eyes open, for better or worse,
and I had never regretted my choice.

'You see, Janie,' Tom said, a month or
two after our marriage, when ho had dined

with his club, and reached home at two on

the following morning, rather the worse for
his dining 'you see, little wife,' ho said,
when his Bobersenscs were returning, 'this
sort thing won't do thero's n weakspotiu
me somewhere, Janet. I can't tako a drink
and be done with it, like men I know j the

very taste of the stulf seems to demoralize

me, soul and body, If 1 drink at all, I

drink to my shame, so tho only way, Janie,
dear, is to touch not, taste not, handle
not,'

And I took him at his word. I banished

the wine-glass- and decanters front the side1

board, ami never a drop of the alluring pol

son crossed the threshold ol our happy
home.

Mi, Heaven i that my hand, my weak,
cowardly hand, should be the one to let this

demon of death and ruin luto the (.acred

sanctuary of my household gods I

But Nell came, and the birth-nig- ball

was planned

'Now, Janet,1 cried my Imperious sister,
wliou we were arranging the list lor tho en

tertalument, 'don't be prudish and silly. All

stylish entertainments are provided with the
proper driuks. We must have brandy and
wine, and Roman punch, at least.'

But, Nell, dear,' I sald.'would not plenty

of cake and fruits, and Ices, and all that
sort do, and not meddle witli iutoxicating

drinks ?'

Nell langhcd.and tossed IiercurIey,blondo

head.
'Oh, Janie, you are bucIi an odd thing.

she said. 'Why, I suppose we might do

without any supper at all, but it would look--

very skimpy nnd disgusting, just as It will

look if you have uo punches. Pshaw I the

idea: and James Arbuthnot coming I Now

Janet, if you mean to stick to your silly no

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 25. 1879.
'Well, It all turned out just as I knew it

would, Nell had her way, and her Roman
punch, nnd tho ball was a great success.

I watched poor Tom, with my heart In

my mouth, ns ho moved uneasily nboul tho
lablo upon which tho liquors wero displayed,
ltsccmcd to me that somo subtile attraction
kept hlin In that part of the room ; and nt
last, urged, and ridiculed, and laughed at by
Nell,ho went up and drank a Roman punch;
and tcu minutes later a glass of cham-

pagne.
Tho ball ended, nfter the fashion of balls,

In weariness and wanness, and pallid
Tom and I went to bed, but did lint

get much sleep, and nt half-pa- nine lie
was due at his olfice. I noticed how pale he
looked when he kissed me d thcro
was a curious, furtive look in his eyes that
I did not comprehend. Hut he went away,
and I spent a busy day putting my house In

order. By dlnner-tlm- o alt was tldy,and ba-

by had on a fresh frock,nnd wo sat down be-

fore the window to watch for papa j but pa
pa did not cornel

Hour after hour passed, twilight fell, and
the stars came out, but no Tom yet.

'I want my dinner,' said Nell, coming
down in full dress j "Mr. Arbuthnot will be
here to tako me to the opera in nn hour.
Come, Janet, ring for dinner to be served,
and for goodness sake act like a sensible wo-

man. Where's Tom ? Why, about his
business, no doubt. Why should you care 1

I should think you had enough of him i

Come and cat your dinner, you silly girl 1'

A mouthful would have choked me. Hut
Nell dined, and went olf to the opera in her
point-lac- e and diamonds ; and baby and I
kept our watch.

Eleven 0 clock, and no Tom I Never
sinco the day of our marriage had such a

tiling happened, save on the occasion of
those awlul and my heart told
me now what was the matter I And It was
all my fault I I had suifered the temptation
to come under my husband s eyes. What
ever happened, the fault was mine.

Nell came home, nnd went up
to bed, trilling a bit of operatic song.

'Janie,' she called from the upper- -

landing, looking down through her blonde
curls ; 'I . forgot to tell you, we saw
Tom at the opera !'

'What do you say, Nell ? You saw
Tom V

'Yes ; but don't make such a fuss over
nothing It is so Janet. We saw
Tom ; he dropped into our box foi about ten
minutes. There, don't stare in that way.for
mercy's sake. There is uothlng wrong ; he
is only drinking a llttle.as all gentleman do.
You'd better come to bed, Janet,'

But I sat there, hushing baby in his cra-

dle, with Mich a bitter pain at my heart.
Midnight came, one, two o'clock, and then

there was a shuflling step on the porch, a
rattling movement at the door. I knew it
was Tom with his latch-ke- and I sat there

while he vainly tried to get it in the lock,
with a sinful, unwomanly anger kindling in

my breast. I was so tired, so vexed at what

I had done, that it was a relief to get indig

nant at Tom. I rose at last, and opened the

door, feeling very stern and relentless.
Poor Tom came stumbling in, groping

about with his hands to keep from falling,

a piteous, vacant look on his dear, handsome

face. The tears rushed to my eyes, and I
longed to clasp him in my arms, and tell

him it was all my fault, for suffering the

temptation to come in his way ; but instead

moved by some perverse impulse, I drew

myself away from him, as he caught at

me.
'Now, Janie, dear, don't get mad,' he fal-

tered.
'It is enough to make mo mad,' I cried

out, 'kept up all night, to see you come
home in such a plight as this. Oo atvay,

Tom; I can't beartolonk at you. I wouldn't
care if I never saw you again.'

'Wouldn't vou. then? All right ! Here

we go again, and we won't come home till
morning next time.

He reeled away from me, and out at the

open door, and I heard him blunder down

the steps, and cross the street. Then my

pettish anger gave place to fear.and 1 rushed
fter him. but he was out ot sight ; and

hearing baby's voice within, I was obliged

to return without him.
Ah I merciful Heaven, what I suffered

through the remaining hours of that awful

night, and through all the following day,

which did not bring him home to me

It was crowing dusk.and Nell wasdrcssing

for a party, while I sat at the window.hush-ini- r

babv to his evening sleep. The poor,

little boy had called incessantly for hlf pafk
but papa did not come. Would he ever

como again ? I felt liko going out into 1110

dark, rainy street to find him, and was won

dering if I might leave baby so long, when

a group of men below attracted my atten-

tion, I looked again, and my heart grew as

stone. 1'our men bearing a stretcher upon

which was a protrate form I

In a minute's time there came a rap at the

door, and I hurried out. Thero ho lay, the
cold, cruel rain beating down upon hi

white face and clotted hair my 'lorn, the
husband I loved so well.

'Oh, for Heaven's sake, don't say he's

lead don't say he's dead, sir !' I cried, in

my agony.

Well, niadame, I hopo not,' said the

officer who accompanied the mournful pro
cession, 'but he's very badly hurt. He was

shot in a drinklng-hous- e this morning, nnd
was left for hours without attention. If he

is brought round it will be a miracle al
most,'

And it was more than a miracle It was

Heaven's own tender mercy that brought
back the fluttering breath to his lips, the

d to bis ghastly cheeks He lived
again, but suifered through long months of

low fever and wearing torture lived to love
me and forgive me tor my weakness aud my
unwomanly anger.

Since that time of sore agony we have
given our pretty Nell not only birth-uigh- t

but bridal balls; but we never had a Roman
punch I 'Touch not, taste uot, handle not

That is Tom's motto, and mine. And, for

the many who are liko he is noble, gener
ous men, unfortunately possessed of a crav
ing appetite for strong drink my dear bus

band is bravely working j and Ws object Is

not to abolish tho sale, but, better) still, to
abolish the making of all intoxicating
drinks.

Four Chicken' from two Kggs

North Carolina claims to have a goose

that has hatched twin goslins. Linn county
cau beat that. Joseph Smith, of Ceutreville
township, has a hen that last spring hatched
fifteen chickens from thirteen eggs, two of

tions, why, the best thing we cau do, Is to tho eggs producing two chickens each.

throw up the whole business at once.' 1 Cyjue (A'uiwa) Journal,

(IIUF.CTF.l) Tl) II1S PALI, llKAItlMt.

Some time ago n citizen of Pittsburg was
very III. He fell Into n stupor, which lasted
threo or four days. Ha was carefully watch-

ed by his wife nnd one or two ladles from
the neighborhood. One afternoon tho at-

tending physician said ho could not llvo
through tho day, and the sorrowing wife,
with a view to having everything in readi-

ness for tho end, hold .1 consultation with
her friends ns to tho arrangements for the
funeral. The conversation was held nt the
bedside of the dying man, and In a short
time all tho details were arranged except the
names of those who should be asked to be
pall bearers. Three or four youug gentle-

men had been selected, when tho wife said,
In the sobbing tone suitable to the occasion.
"How would Mr. do?" "Oh, he
would do nicely," echoed tho chorus of
friends, "he's .such a nice young man."
Thcro was a sudden .movement under tho
coverings" of the bed, and tho dying hus-

band slowly raised himself on one elbow,
rubbed his eyes, and said in a weak voice,
"No, ho won't do. I ain't going to have
that fellow for one of my pall bearers." The
ladles were astonished at this revival of the
sick man, but the wife laid him back gently
on the pillows, nnd said soothingly : "Nev-

er mind,, dear : don't worry. Thisisa mat
ter that need uot trouble you, It is a sad
duty which wo will have to perform after
you are gone." "No, it isn't," said tho hus
band crossly. ''That lellow isn't going to be
one of my pall bearers. I don't like I1I111

and I never did, and if you are going to
have him, I'll get well, see if I don't."
Again he fell back in tho bed and became
uncouscious, but in a few hours there came
a change for the better. To day he walks
the streets as hale and hearty as any mau,

THE FARM JOYS.

A boy who has now been working two
full weeks on a farm rises to say that some
remarks we made in our last paper concern-

ing the probable content of the farmer boy
read well but he has not had them substan-

tiated by experience. He does not deny
that there is beauty in the breakr of dawn
but he argues that holding a plow through
a stouy corn field interferes with the view,
especially when there is an old mau a, the
fence who bawls out, "Thero now! you've
broke another stalk." The dew that bathes
the feet may be pure, but pursuing a pair of
horses in a stubblefiehl, before breakfast,
is neither a good place or time to enjoy it.
There is a smell in clover but when you are

tnkine- frl-sfnl- l mce die the
ulu m,u,;,tci ilium,

tho lawver to....... any
hay-loa- d seat is comfortablo enough unless
you have uncertain trousers nnd sit on a
briar. Fruit is fairly plenty but it's worth
your month's wages to be seen taking a cher-

ry. Vegetables are nourishing but an hour
of hoeing cabbage in tho hot followed
by half day of picking potato bugs takes
away any previous desire for them. The
smile of tho (lowers would be more apprecia-
ted if every time you stopped to smell you
were uot tapped with the end of a fork han-

dle and urged to hurry on the water
keg. The "dappled horse to canter to town"
is a pious mare, existing on continual sighs,
that has never been suspected ot Indulging
in the wickedness of speed and whatever she
may have had of dapples are concealed by a
preponderance of ribs and bones. The
pleasure ot "inviting the milk of the
cow" is occasionally interrupted by a bang
iu the eye from the old thing's hoof. The

maid on the next farm is a lub-

berly thing whose pleasuro consists in get.
ting through her work early on Satur-
day so she can ramble to a bush meeting six
miles away on Sunday. The amateur farm-

er-boy seems discouraged and wants nn
easy position in a bank would be satisfied
to be adopted by some benevolent and
wealthy gentleman who is in bad health
aud has no children. Spippensburg Chroni- -

le:

A Mysterious Spring

OETTINO DltUNK ON PUHE WATEK,

Iu tho summer of 1S3S tho Third United
States Artillery, commanded by Colonel
Gates, was encamped at the foot of tho Mis
sionary Ridge, engaged in tho removal of the
Cherokee Indians. One day tho Colonel or-

dered out fatigue party to clean out tho
spring, a beautiful fountain bubbling up at
the foot of the ridge. Shortly after tho Ser
geant reported to headquarters that tho luon
were all drunk. Says tho Colonel: "You
should not havo let the men drink whiskey

I did not," replied tho Sergeant, "they
rank nothing but water from tho spring.

The Sergeant and men were ordered into the
guard house and a new detail ordered and a
Lieutenant placed iu command, with orders
to not let the men have access to any spirits,
Not long after, tho Lieutenaut reported tho
men all drunk. Iho men wero ordered to
the guard house and the Liuutenaut under
arrest. Another party was ordered out,
which Colonel Gates took tho command. Ho
took beat on a stump so that he could over
look the wholo ground, determined thero
should bo no getting this time. But
behold in n short tiruo his wero all
drunk. Ho was certain they had drank
nothiug but water, which thfcy frequently did,
getting down on their knees and drinking
from tho branch just below the spring. Tho
Colonel was at his wits' end. Tlio men wero
ordered to tho guard houfc, and repaired

his teut to think. After weighing the
matter pro and coh had to givo it up, aud
repairing to tho guard-hous- ho told tho
men if they would show him how it was dono
ho would relea.-- o them, othcrwiso ho
punish them severely. To this they agreed,
and took him tho spring just below tho
spring in tho branch they unearthed a fivo

gallon jug partly filled with whiskey, tho
mouth of which was stopped with a cork, in

which was inserted a quill that reached to
tho bottom. buried in tho sand tho
upper eud ef tho quill just abovo tho
surface of tho uter, aud when they wanted
in tirinlr ilinu fctrtniiAil ilnwti tneprtnd I'ia

driukiug puro water wero driukiugpuro whis
key, aud tho Colonel, sitting on the Mump in
plain view, was uono better for it.
Chattanooga (7m.) Commercial,

Nothing removes an Incipient more
quickly and pleiuanUy than a reliable cath
artic medicine, such as that old and
remedy, Bull's Baltimore Pills, used by
thousands of families throughout the land,
Price only 25 cents.

Almnt Funeral Sermons.

Tho notion of tho Ministers' Association of
Utica, N. Y., in resolving that its members
(.hall prcacli 110 more pennons nt funerals, but
that such sermons will subsequently de
livered in church if desired by tho Iriends of
tho deceased, is naturally attracting much at
tcution and causing no littlo comment. Tho
press havo taken up the subject and nro dis
cussing it from various standpoints. Jit would
seem that this question is of sufficient impor-

tance to call fur action by tlio duly constitu
ted ecclesiastical bodies of tho sovcrsl large
denominations of tho country, if it bo deem'

proper to revolutionize prevailing customs,
l'roliably nino of every ten intelligent men
nnd women have their "opinion" of the
average Ameral sermon, and almost ovcry oue
who has over given any thought at to tho
subject lias again and again asked himself tlio
question "What good is attained by theso
sermons over tho dead V Whatever tho
preacher may have to say of tho departed
can bo of no possible interest or benefit (savo
in exceptional cases) to any 0110 but the im-

mediate relatives and friends of tho dead,
aud in nino hundred and ninetynino cases in
every thousaud, theso friends and relatives
already know a great deal moro of tho vir.
tues and vices, of tho good or tho bad quali-

ties of character, that mark the career of the
dead one. Besides, funeral sermons are not
supposed to givo a thoughtful and impartial
biographical sketch of tho deceased. The ca-

ses where this could be done without giving
unpardonable ofTenso to tho friends aro so
raro that they may scarcely bo said to exist.

But, somo will argue, that tho minister
may bo ablo to say something that will cheer
and comfort the sorrowing. Very true, but
could not do that moro effectively nnd
with much moro propriety at the homo of tho
bereaved ? Tho averago funeral sermon is

very frequently made the subject of severe
but just criticism. Too frequently tho min-
ister indulges in phrases of a

which tho community know to have been
covered over with tho meanest and lowest
vices thot deprave humanity. Wo firmly be-

lieve that if there were a means of ascertain-
ing tho views of the clergy ot tho various de
nominations on this subject, nine-tent- of
them would declar.e against the continuation
of the practice of preaching jermons at

No right minded person would, we
think,objcct to proper religious services when
tho dead aro consigned their last resting
place, but such services should not embrace
(except in rare cases) long disertations on the
life and character of tho departed, Thoso
present to hear such sermons usually
know a great deal moro on thoso points than
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In our judgment the Ministers' Association
of Utica have inaugurated a wise and needed
reform, and it is to be hoped that it will not
long bo confined that association. is
worthy, at least, of discussion by Con-

ferences, Presbyteries, Synods and other ec

clesiastical bodies of tho various religions de
nominations. Pottvillc Chronicle.

The explorations of Major Serpa Pinto in
Central Africa have added soma valuable
points to our previous knowledge of that
country. He says

All the great rivers of South Africa have
their sources In an immense'.rich plain, 1,700

metres above tho level the sea, 12 south
latitude. The way in which rivers take
their riso and are formed in Africa is curious,
In the beginning a slight humidity is ob
servable, resembling the trickling of a small
fountain but by degrees the current swells,
and suddenly, without having received any
visible atlluents, becomes an enormous river
on which one may sail nt will. At its source
tho Cuando is n tiny rill, which I saw How-

ing between my little lower down
I descended it iu a canoe, accompanied by
my two little blacks here. The river is
quite navigable till it enters the Zambesi,
where Livingstone called it the Chobe

Some of his important discoveries were
due to a negro map, which showed that the

southern source of the Lualaba lies
between of tho Liambai or Zambesi

Luengue, and in 12 latitude, like
of other rivers of Africa. The Luengue, or
Cainque, which (lows on that side to the
Zambesi, not having a single cataract, is
perfectly navigable, and may become the
best channel for penetrating to the centre of
Africa. This is the river which Livingstone
called the Carue. Ho further says

The river that connects Lake Bangweolo
and Moero is not the Lualaba the river
which joins the two lakes in question is the
"Luapula," as the "1'ombeiros" of Silva
Porto, who passed there, well knew. Lua
laba is the name of the east arm, which ex
tends as far as 12 latitude, and where I
discovered it map of the Bihean. The
Lualaba must, therefore, be regarded as the
source of the Congo, and not the Chambese,
which prolongs Lake Bangweolo to the
west.

One of his assertions is slightly Mun
chauseuish, to say the least. He declares
that a great white people exists in south Af
rica. Their names is Cassequere they are

trepid explorer ia a

One day last summer Bayard Taylor
was traveliug southward in Germany ob

on stepping oil" the train, the Prin-

cess Bismarck. Shebeckoned to him. and

t.l III
of Bisiparck,

An Illiterate negro preacher to bis
"My bredern, when Ihe fust

made, he clay.
aud set to 'dry,"
you say, taiu oue oi me congregation,
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hi: found it.

A man was newspaper ad-

vertising to a crowd listeners.
week,' said he, 'I had an umbiella stolon
from tho vestibule of the church, It was
a gift and, valuing It very highly, I spent
double Its worth In but havo not
recovered It.'

'How did you word your ?'
asked a merchant.

'Here It Is,' said the man, producing a
slip cut from a newspaper.

The merchant It and read ; 'Lost In
tho vestibule of the church, last Sab-

bath evening, a black silk umbrella. The
gentleman who took It will be
rewarded by leaving It at No, San

Street.
'Now,' said tho merchant, 'I am a liberal

advertiser, aud havo always found It paid
me well. A great deal depends upon the
manner which an advertisement Is put.
Let us try for your umbrella again, nnd if
you do not then that advertis-
ing pays, I will purchase you a new one.'

The merchant then took a slip of paper
from his pocket, and wrote ! 'If the man
who was seen to take an umbrella from the
veslibulo of the church last Sabbath
evening does not wish get into trouble,
and have a stain cast upon the Christian
character which ho values so highly, he will
return It No. San Fernando Street.
He is known.'

This duly appeared in the paper, and on
tho following morning the man was aston-

ished when he opened tho front door of his
residence. On the porch lay at least a doz-

en umbrellas of all shades and sizes thathad
been thrown in from the sidewalk, while the
front yard was literally paved with umbrel-
las. Many of them had notes to
them, saying that they bad been taken by
mistake, and begging the loser to keep the
little affair quiet.

SIIAM'F.11 THAN A LAWYER.

A wag of the Iov:a.Slale Jleg-Ule- r,

was sitting in his office the other day
deeply engaged unravelling some knotty
question, when a gentleman entered and in-

quired, 'Is this Mr. 'A. V The student of
Blackstone, raising his eyes from tho legal
book before him, . 'If you owe me
anything, or have any business my line,

Z. to
some

present called bonue(, aide
simply social chat, you can me l'arjs.
name.

I propose to present you with some busi
ness in your line. I have a note of twenty"

Two

call

mow I want and rest put
a Kvll uiu iu . . i

tlm mlniitn w lil-el- Tl,o a note, departed thecomment

men

serious

feet.

most

and

by

ll.

mau

t.,nn.. ine tnose

inhabitantg
promises pay.

The next day client appeared and
quired, 'Well, what success ?'

'Al right, collected the money.
Here it is, my fees,' handing
dollars.

Good said the client. 'I have
two dollars and by this operation.'

How so ?' said the
Well,' the client, tried all over

the city Bell your note for twelve dollars
and half, but do
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rings.

The Republican party party favor
dividing this Union into unequally gov

erned sections.
The Republican party is party class

andcasto the military and moneyed aris
tocracy and snobbery.

The Republican party favor
voting the people under bayonet super

vision or veting them
The Republican is tho party all

Inequality aud unfairness legislation,
the interest tho moneyed class exclusive- -

ly.
The party the all
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Sure of their crops Hens.

The dramatic mirror lit! thing

"Man's stomach tho sepulchre of the
rest aulmal-klnd.- "

Animals die their vital temperature
increased one'twelfth.

there Is anything hanker when
cold, it is handkerchief.

About llvo hundred miles railroad
be Minnesota this year.

Modjeskl's midden name was Helena
yet she never went one her

life.

Fruit, eaten seasonable hours, fur-

nishes tho the system re-

quires.

All the Parisian walking-suit- s

made short that is, they just touch the
grouud.

feminine shoes tho tendency-- Is
pointed toes, high heels, and scollops around
the ankle.

Matches made New Haven,
New Haven man has just married ,
wife that

Some men forget childhood slowly
they never learu tho fact that table

is not bib.
The choir one the colored Catholic

churches Washington is considered the
best the capital.

Somo people pay hundred dollars
moving order to save fifty dollars rent
and call economy.

Reform necessary. be
more lemons and less water this season's
picnic lemonade.

An amateur singer frightened pair
cauary birds was case of
killing two birds 0110 tone.

Olive says Ncilson grows
more beautiful every hour. must
dreadful to make toilet as often as that.

is openly affirmed by Brooks the Tex-
an Ranger, that man rather live
with crosseyed woirlan with

woman.

The Chicago Tribune gives
enable persons to "see the wind." But
what most persons want to know
"rnise the wind."

A paper says. man
sitting beside the road, do not upbraid him

is repairing highway
?1.00 day, and wanting $2 00."

' Jay," the Gazette, says there is man

then is my name you have claim 1!li9t"n,w1.10 "not ""J1 invents, but
structs own fingers, thethe man. mMt artjsl,c wor lh3
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glebe could stand on Long Island and
have and.

Coal, other American products.
has been benefited late Paris

and Its shipment to lMirope steadily
increases. At last accounts one in
Rome was negotiating for 100,000

St Albans Advertiser, not to be out
done the vegetablo of' its
contemporaries, says that some beau-pole- s

in that village nave already attained the
height of six or seven feet.

A Judge to Bishop Haven : "I think
Texas is best described by saying current
here. A hushand, sitting by bis tire, says
to his wife : "Wife, reckon go to prayer--

meet ing bring me my revolver."
It is reported that ocean steamship
are about combination for

putting up steerage rates Tho immigra-
tion to the United States is now at the'irato
of nearly 4000 persons each week.
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A very charitable man and nobody's
fool was be who used to say, when he heard
anyone being loudly condemned for some
lault. An, well, yea I it seems very nau to
mo, that's not my way of sinning."

The local physicians attribute (he
death of young lady in Adams,

fllass.,wno dropped ueau lew days since,
to up of her blood her hab-
it of eating quantities of every
day.

"You listen Brooks and feel
that here is widening, widening,
widening, till are in the church univer-
sal and home the midst of all the
saints," says correspondent of the
bune.

York when take their
pet pugs or Skyes to Central Park for
airing, tie up their little throats with bright-colore- d

handkerchiefs, or deck their heads
with the fanciful hats and still gayer

A new hotel havinc somehow got the
renutatian of 'beinir the of
Spiritualists, the proprietr published card

mat spirits couiu oe iouna in tne
house other than those usually found at
first class hotels.

is only one object in world
which will attract attention
irom tne nanusomo young man wnom she
meets on the and that ia another wo-

man with two laps ahead auv
style she has yet seen.

The New York Herald "Is
Christianity failure ?" and Southern

olution and subversion of the government of I exchange answers "From the fact that the
.obito- - ti, ii. n,n..i.n. i. ion the to military rule directed bv Herald continues to make ita appear--

l,irimv n.Mr ,.nVr,i ,in. om.n ance, we should judge that Christianity was
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Reports from Minnesota. Wisconsin. Io

wa, Nebraska, Kansas, Illinois, Michigan,
Indiana, Ohio. Kentucky, and Missouri
show that the yield of winter wheat will, it
is thought, be about ao.ouu.oou bushels.
against 2G.O'.)2,000 bushels last year.

An examination Into the color blind
ness of train employes of railroads center-
ing in Philadelphia shows that B 2

cent, could not distinguish shades' distinctly
euougn to maL-eme- employment on rail-
roads safe, where red and green signals were
used.

"Never." said a writer on etiquette,
'take bits out of your mouth with your
hand." He is evidently writing lor the
lower class of society. People of tone and
culture never take hits out of their mouth
with their hands. 1 bey remove them with
a

An Irishman who had listened very at-

tentively to. a sermon on Sunday was asked
by the priest next day bow he liked the
discourse. "0, very much, your riverance.'
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